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Imaging the surfaceof Pluto remainsa challengeeven
with thebestof currenttechnology. Owing to Pluto’s orbital
eccentricityandobliquity, thesurfaceinsolationchangesdra-
matically over its 240 year orbital period. The presenceof
active volatileson the surfacehasled to widespreadpredic-
tions that at leastsomeareasof the surfacewould change.
To datetherehave beentwo distinctepochsof globalalbedo
maps.Thefirst, in themid- to late-1980’s,usedmutualevents
androtationallightcurve datato extract a variableresolution
map.Thesecondepoch,in 1994,usedtheFaint ObjectCam-
era (FOC) of HST. While the resolutionis not sufficient to
show any geologicdetail, thedataareusefulfor constraining
large-scalealbedoprovincesthatgive rise to the long-known
rotationallightcurve. Unfortunately, the previous works are
quite dissimilar and direct comparisionsbetweenmapsare
hardto make. With the passingof time, andrecentreported
changesin Pluto’sphotometriclightcurve,it becametimeonce
again to generatea mapto look for change.

Wewereawarded12orbitsof HST time in Cycle12with
the newly commissionedimaging instrumentknown as the
AdvancedCamerafor Surveys (ACS). This instrumentdif-
fers from the FOC in several importantways. First, ACS is
a CCD-basedcamerawhereasthe FOC wasa photoncount-
ing camera. The FOC pixel scalewas much finer than the
diffractionlimit of HST. TheACSpixel scaleis considerably
coarserthanFOC andslightly undersamplesthe HST point-
spreadfunction. What theACS losesin spatialscaleit more
thanmakesup for in quantumefficiency anddynamicrange.
To make up for theundersampledimages,we useda 16-point
ditherpatternto uniformly cover a unit pixel. By combining
all theditherpositionsweretrievethefull spatialresolutionof
HST. An additionalcomplicationis that ACS is not an axial
instrumentleadingto quiteseveregeometricdistortionof the
Plutoimages.As aresult,simplegeometricunwrappingof the
ACS datais not possible. To extract the full-resolutionmap
of Pluto’s surfaceit is necessaryto usea forward-modeling
technique.

The 12 orbits were scheduledover the courseof a full
year, from July 2002 to June2003. Eachorbit targeteda
specific longitudewith a meangrid spacingof 30 degrees.
Half of the observations were executedin the first half of
the period permiting a comparisonof mapsover a 6-month
spacingwith a 60-degreelongituderesolution.Spreadingout

the observationsalso lead to a naturalvariation in detector
orientationcausedbyHSTobservingconstraints.Theremoves
onesystematicproblemencounteredwith theolderFOCdata
wherethe roll-anglewasheldconstant.SincethePSFis not
preciselysymmetric,errorsin thePSFdeterminationcanlead
tosystematicerrorsin thefitting processwithouttheroleangle
variation.

Each orbit of observation consistedof 32 imagessplit
evenlybetweentheF435WandF555Wfilters(roughlyequiv-
alentto JohnsonB andV filters). Eachsetof 16 imageswas
ditheredoverasmallanglescale(1pixel)andalargerscale(20
pixels). Thedataquality areexcellentandPlutoandCharon
areeasilyseenandseparatedin all images.

Ourmapis a20x10gridusingacylindrical transformation
ontothesurface.Someelementsin themaparecombinedinto
a singlevariable(suchasat thepoles)to compensatefor the
variablespatialresolutionin acylindrical map.Insteadof 200
freeparameters,wefit for 144distinctvaluesthatcomprisethe
map. Themapcontainsvalueof thesingle-scatteringalbedo
for usingtheHapkescatteringequations.Theotherfunctional
valuesneedby thetheory, phasefunction,backscatterparam-
eter, compactionparameters,and meansurfaceslope,were
all setto globalvaluesthatwereforcedto beconsistentwith
theglobalphasecoefficient of Pluto(0.015mag/degree). No
uniquesetis possiblewith this singleconstraintandfor these
resultsweonly usedonesetof valuesthatarereasonablegiven
whatweknow aboutthesurfaceof Triton from Voyagerdata.

The mapis solved for by usingan amoebaleast-squares
minimizationroutine. Thereduced comesfrom summing
thedifferenceof a modelandthedataover all pixelsnearor
onPlutoanddividing by thederiveduncertaintyof eachpixel
andcorrectingby thenumberof freeparameters.Themodel
calculationis extremelytime-consumingowing to theneedto
computethegeometricdistortionof thecamera.To reachan
answerin afinite time,wehaveimplementedagrid-computing
methodologyto permitparallelprocessingof thecalculations.

Our fitting calculationsso far have reacheda reduced
of 8 for theF435Wdataand12 for theF555W. Theresidual
patternsthat are emerging show that we are starting to be
limited by systematicerrorsin thedataratherthanatruemisfit
of themodelor anunderestimationof theerrors.Analysesof
thesefitting resultswill bepresentedalongwith globalmaps
anda comparisonagainstthe1994-epochmap.
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